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FOR THE TA'S

CUASA's Council and general membership pledged support Friday for CUPE local 2323 in its
efforts to negotiate renewal of its collective agreement.
Academic staff members
Council recommendation

attending
that:

a general

membership

meeting

in Theatre

B endorsed

a

IICUASA supports CUPE 23231s bargaining objectives of quality of
education and equitable compensation
and urges its members to
encourage the administration
to reach an equitable settlement.11

Two other motions were passed, one provided an interest free loan of $3,000.00 to CUPE
2323 in the event
put before Senate

of a strike.
The other called for active support of a motion being
which is designed to ensure that students will not be penalized
academically or administratively for honouring CUPE 23231s picket line should there be
a strike.
TA Bonnie Ferguson, invited to the meeting to speak for her colleagues,
asked academic
staff members to respect picket lines, refuse to do the work of striking TAls, and to
make administrators aware of their support for CUPE 2323.
CUASA has a letter from CUPE 2323 President David Mills guaranteeing that a condition
of settlement will be that the employer not take reprisals against any CUASA member who
supports

the TAls

strike.

Attached is a copy of CUPE 2323

literature which was distributed at the general meeting.

CORRECTION
In the previous bulletin, we stated that the employerls
legal counsel was not available to meet with arbitrator
Martin Teplitsky until Feb. 7. 1986. In fact. it was
Teplitsky who suggested that date.
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As CUASAhas also suffered from the Administration's unwi11ingnessto bargain, we felt we should
share with you some information on why we are being forced to strike.

WlrLml.OtiSTRIKE WW1
Youshould really ask the administration why CUPE2323 is beingforcedoutonstrike. Hereare
some fm:ts.
AUGUST30,

1985

- Nef}Jtiationsbroke(byn. TheAdministration'srefusal to 8(kjressthe
issues of class-size triwers andDQuate wageincreases and priority
causedthis breakOOwn.

AUGUST
30, 1985

- CUPE2323 appliedimmediatelyfor Conctltation.TheConctltator

proposedOctober 5 for conciliation hearings. CUPE
2323 saidill.
The AdministrationsaidtQ Administration suggestedinstlBf October
25, a full six weeks8fter the Union's request for mnci1iation.

OCTOBER
25, 1985

- Conctltatton hearings were held with the conctltator bringing OOwna
NOBOARDreport,

indicatingthat the twosidesweretoofar apart.

Accordingto the law, we then hadto wait two weeks after the
conctltator's report was submitted to the Ministry of labour to be in a
legal strike position.

OCTOBER
30, 1985 - CUPE2323 membership voted 58.51 in favour of strike ~ion. The
turnout wasthe largest in our history with 462 members voting and
266 in favour of strike m:tton.
NOVEMBER22,

1985

NOVEMBER
25 and
26, 1985
NOVEMBER 29,1985

-

Weare in a legalpositionto strike.

-

MediationnelJ)tiationsare scheduledbetweenthe twoparties.

-

Thestrike dateset by the membershipof CUPE2323. (This depends,
of course. on the outcomeof mediation.)
WHOrefused to enter into m:tive bargaining?
WHOrefused to get an earHer conci1iationhearing?

THEADMINISTRATION.
At present, wehavenoother courseofm:tion. If andwhenthe
administrationwantsto bargrsin,CUPE2323 wi11be happyto meetat the table.
lR

---

-

--

We identified themostimport80tof our demands
at conciHation.Response
ontheseissuesam
providethebasisfor a co1Jective
agreement.
QUALITYQE.EDUCATION
CUPE2323 beHevesthat asclassenro1Jments
increasethequality of educationfor student'sis
threatened.Professorsfind themselvesconfrontedwith ever-expandingclassesand
ever-shrinking resources.Outof necessity,personalcontactwith studentsbecomes
a luxury
or a thing of thepast.
CUPE2323 feelsthat by maintainingan~table

ratio of T~lng Assistantsto students,part of
this problemcanberesolved.Therefore,CUPE2323 h8s dem8nded
thatthe University nEg)tiate
classsizetriooers, ie. contractlanguageregulatingtheratio of T.A.'sto students.Whenclass
sizesIncrease.,1\10081TeachingAssistantsw1Hbeassigned.

TheUniversity's Position? Completerejection of this principle "evenif the ratio is 1TA to

every 1500students.
..
CONCESSIONS
CUPE2323 is fighting to resist concessionary
demands
by the University Administration.
In our presentcontractwehaveajob security clause whichstatesthat:
1. PhDstudentsare guaranteed
9 terms of teaching over 5 yeDrS.
2. M.A.students( 10 cred1t)are guaranteed
6 terms of teachingover 3 years.
3. M.A.students( 5 credit) are guaranteed3 terms of teachingover 5 consecutiveterms.
TheUniversity wantsto REDUCE
theseconditionsto:

1. PhDstudents(with Masters)beguer80teed
7 termsover.. years.
2. M.A.students( 10 credit) beguaranteed5 terms over:5years.
Whatmas this meanfor you? Concessions
work onthe "oominotheory". Once oneUnionagreesto
concessions,
Management
usesthistogainconcessions
fromother Unions.
WAGES
CUPE2323 is demanding
2 things:
1. WtSJi'parity with York University. (Carleton University TA 's and RA's are
presently wen behindthoseof6 majorUniversities in Ontario. Wemuststart
down the rOtXlto catching up.)

2. Reducewagedisparity between CarletonUndergraduate
andGraduate
T.A.'sandRA's.
Wecurrently have 8 two tier wagestructure such thatUndergraduates
arepaid471
of the graduatewage.Undergraduates
are asourceof cheaplabour. Weare working
towards"EQUAlPAYfORWORKOf EQUAlVALUE".

--

WHAT ~IlfLCOSl1
that lobs, group di5Cu~ions, marking andpersonal consultotion with students (the
reponsibi 1ities unoortakenbyyour T.A.'sandR.A.'s)are a vital link in the educationprocess.
Our work represents about 1~ of the Un1verstty bOOJ3t.

You know

The University tel1s you that the cost of our in1t1aloomands (before aD¥bargaining) is
BPproximotely$1.4 million. They argue thot this reallocation of the buOJetwouldimpoverish
the quality of education. Yet this same Administration wants to commit over $50 m111ionto
bul1d1ngs on campus. Is th1s putUng Qual1ty of Educat10n first?

PLEASESUPPORTUS.Jt:lllJLfOllOWING~
1. Donot 00the work normal1yooneby your T.A.'sor R.A.'5. "ClJA5t\members can at
no time be requiredto 00thework of membersof onotherbargaining unit...
(CU~ New3)
2. PhoneBeckelandcompleinthat theUniversity hosnot~tively bargainedwith

CUPE
2323.
3. Respectour picket line. Join usonthepicket line andlet theAdministration
knowthey mustdealfairly with Unionsoncampus.

OURSTRUGGLEIS YOURSTRUGGLE. SUPPORTCUPE2323.

--

- -

--

